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Agreement on
Labour Co-operation for Osmoutic Sorvice l/Yorkers Re*ruitrnent
betvveen the Ministry of overseas Indian Affairs of the Republic of
lndia and Ministry of Labcur of the Kingdont of $sudi Arabia

preamble

The Ministry of overseas Indian Affbirs of the R*pubric of rndia and the
Ministry of Labour of the Kingdom of $audi Arabia, hereinafter referred to
as the Parties,

Desiring to enhance cooperation on the recruitrnent of Domesti* Servjce
workers (DSW) to promole mutual benefits, as ouflined in the Agreem*nt,
to secure the rights of hoth the dom*stie serv*ce workers and the
employers pursuant to the prevailing laws and reEulation of bcth parties,
and

Recognising that this Agreement will enable both Farties towards a
com p re hen s ive labor.l r cooperaticn Ag reemcnt,

have agreed as follows:

Article 1

Farties to the Agreemant

Parties to the Agreenrent are:

First Party; Ministry of Labour of *re Kingdorn of $audi Arabia;

second Party: Ministry of overseas lndian Affairc of the Republie of lngia.

Article 2
Objective of the Agreement

This Agreement aims to protect the rightx of both the emptoyers and Dsw
and regulate the eontrcctual r*lation betwe*n them.



Artiele 3

Areas of eooperatimn betw*em the parties

The Parlies shall

Agree that term n$rd shali deiins the tern'"r "l)omesti* servic*
workers" as t$r* cmplayees wh*ce j*b i* wh*lly or ixainry te o<:
domestic work in a dwelling that a hnus*irold r"rses malniy to live
rn and wiil inelud* but not linrited to. gareien*rs. driv*rs of
motor-vehiels* and penple who take **r* nf chiielren. th* agcd,
the stck and the drsabled:

Endeavour to eontr*l reeruitrnent *nsts in hnlh ct:untrii*s:

Ensure the renrurtmsr"lt ef domcgtie service w*rkers direeily or
through r*cruitnrent agener**, *ffiees or companres that are
licensed/regi*tered by th*ir r*spective governrnents,

Adopt a standard emplny{'n*nt cnntra*l fnr D$\*ls. the text of
which shall hav* been aeeepted by the *r:nrpetent authnrities *{
the two countri*s, which shall be binding arnons the ecntrxeting
parti*s (Ernployer, tomesti* workers. $audi frecrurtment *ffice
lndran Recrultrng Agcncres,

Grant contraetual partres ti:e right cf reerurses to cCImpet*nt
*uthonties within a fix*d trme-frarNe rn ca$a o{ contractuaf
dispute t* be spe*ifieei by lioth parties in aceordanee with
appli*able laws,

Tak* legaf rneasur** againrt reeruitffrsrxt nffiees, conrpanies rr
agencies in vi*lalion cf the laws of either *nuntry.

Insure that recruitmellt agcr"rci*s offr:es or co,rpanres of both
countries and tlre employ*r *ha{l n*t eharge nr cedu*t fram the
salary of the dcnrestic worker any co*t attendmnt t* hrslher
recruitrnent and deployrn*nt or irnpnse any kinc of unauthorized
salary deductions,

(viii) enoperate t* inrplernent this Agreern*nt anei *neJe*vnr tn
nesolve any issu* xrixing during inrpierxentati*n and
snforcement of any pr*vision of this Agr*ern*nt, an*.

/:\(t/

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

{vii)



(ix) Ta worit towards fost*ring a h*rrnonlcus rslationshlp between

the empioyer and the DSW$.based on rnutual rer*gnitlon cf

right to worli with drgnity and their resp*ctive cultures

Article 4
Responsibilities of First FartY

The First Fafiy shall.

(i) Ensure that the recruitment, hiring and placenrent of D$Ws under

this AEreement shall be in accordane* with the'relevant laws'

rules and regulations,

(ii) Ensure that the we{fare and rightr of DSWs employed rn the

Kingdom of saudi Arsbia &r8 promoted and proteeted in

accordance with the applicable laws, rules and regulati*ns;

(iii) Ensure the authenticity *f the *mploynrent contraet whieh shall

provide among others, thc rights and obiigations of the *mpbyer

and DSW and tfie terNfi$ and conditions ci employment;

(iv) Ensure the irnplementation of the employmcnt contraet between

the en:rployer and th* DSW;

(v) Endeavour to faeilltate the expeditiau$ $ettlement of iabour

contract vrniatinn ea$e$ and otf"ler case$ filed befor* appropriat*

Saud i authoritieslcourts,

Facilitate the opening by th* ernployer of a bank account under

the name of the D$W for ths deposlt of hislher n"t*nthly salary as

provided in the employment contraet;

Endeavour to establish a mechanisrn whrich shall provlde 24-hour

assistance to the DSWs.

(viii) Facilitate the issuance of exit visas for the repatniatinn *f il$Ws
upon contract completion, in an ernerg6nsy sttr"lation or as the

need arises:

(vi)

(vir)

"11tri\v



Artie le $
Kesp*r"lxibilities mf the Secmnd FaEty

The $ecor:ei parly shaJl

{i} Hnsi;re that th* D$fds reeruit*d sati*fy hearrh requrreni*nt and ar*free of air eorylnruni*abre drseases by vifiri* of ihor*ugn nredicareNarnirratir:ns thr.*ugir reliahle rnediral renf*rs ,n f nri;,

{,') Hnsure that pro*peetive Dsi#s hav* nc rrirnrnar/e**r*Eatrry r*corc.

{liiJ $:erfrrm thr*ugh Imbassy *f ineria venrrcali*r:lauti:*nti**ti*n *femplnyr"r:ent eontraets by th* partres :*crultrirg ir-rdra* il$fls.
{iv) urge pr*specriv* Esws t* ahs*rue $au*i iaw$ n:oratE *thies xndcustoms while r*siCrng in th* Kingdnnr of Saudi Arahl;r

1v) Faciiitate repntr,ar an of D$v/s whs viniat* *nntraetual rerms; ar.ld

('rr) Endeavour te put in plar* proredures rn.,e;hmnisr, ,n alinl,v aneiease depafture or prcspeetlve rndran Dsw f*r Krnq*,,rn sai;diArabra wlthor,i delav '\

Article 6
Settiement CIf Disp&?es

Arry crsp-rtos ai sirt; r)JI
Agreernent shali be setfi*d
^h-^^^ ^vrldt,l lu1:)

nf rnterpretair*n an*. lrnpien-;*nt*li*n *f {hrs
by h*th Farl;es amtrabiy thrcugrr diplnmatic

Artie le X

Joint Cernrmittee

A Jnlnt e*mmitt*e sheil tlc f*rmed eon:p***ri *f th*by s*ninr nffieials cf th* par,lie* whie h shaif pednrn: the

a) F*rineiic revrew, a$$e$$tll*nt and r.nonit*ring *t
of thrs /rgreeintlr:r

rCPr'ASf.f iAllVeS jr-:
fe ll*wrn6,

th* impi*rnentettfi*



Conduct consultative m*etinga in lndia and $audi Arabia alierna|ely
on a date and plac* mutually agrc*d by hoth Parties. The "]oint
Committee may s*t up sub-eornmittees or n*dal points as may he

needeci to meet regr"rlarly ts dis*uss rssues arisrng from this

Agreement; anei

fi./lake nsees$ary recornmsndatlons to res*lve drsputes arising from

the irnplernentatron arrd the interpretati*n of the provrsrons of this

Agreement r:n amendrnents to t*tis AEr*ement as may be

nefies$ary.

Article I
Arnendrnsnts to the S,gneement

Any amendrnent or revisi*n to any provisions of this Agreenrent shali oe

done by mutual consent and shail take eff*ct cn the date agreed upon cy

the Parties.

Article I
Entry into force

Each Party shall notify the other Parly in writing throu*gh the diplomatrc
channels of completion of required donre*tic legai procrdures This
Agreement shail be effective as of the date of the latter notificaticn thereoi

Article 10

Validlty and duration

(i) This Agreernent shall be valid for fiv* year$ and shall be re-e.,, e: = 
':-

a simi[ar period(s), unless either Party offirially notifles the or:e'::*.
writing of its inten{ to suspend oi't*rminat* the Agre*rnent tvr: ^-:-'-s :-:'
to the expiry date of this Agneenrent.

e)

c)

(ii) Nutwithstanding {srrr:ination nf this Agreern*nt its
remain in f*l"** with regarc* to Agr**mrnt and *ontracts
valrdity of thrs Agreernent
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T:s Agreerrent ls 3:'e r :he Crty of New Delhi on ?"0 January, ?CI'14

cnrrespondrno ic i: :3'435 H rI'l :!vo ortgrnals: English' F*indi and

ArabrC. all texts 3er.: B3-3r ,' 3-i181'.,3 arl ,n case Of drvergenCe in

interpretation the Eng,sr iex'i S'3, Dr€va:
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On b*half of On behalf of
Ii/linistry of Labour of the

Kingdom of SaudiArabia
Ministry of Overseas lndian Affairs

Government of lndia
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